
 

 

FESTIVAL LINEUP 
FRIDAY 

3:00-11:00pm - Mamabear's Mac 

3:00-11:00pm - Big Dog's Pizza 

4:00-7:00pm - Monte Lykins Band 

8:00-11:30pm - Cassette Junkies 

SATURDAY 

3:00-11:00pm - Krimmer's Italianette 

3:00-11:00pm - Cheez The Day 

5:00-7:00pm - Brock & Jon Show 

8:00-11:30pm - Dat Band 

SUNDAY 

12:00-4:00pm - Bengals Season Opener Watch Party  

https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=7cb36af986&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=e8a2f82718&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=dbcd4496b8&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=837ce0f199&e=c4b810b4ed


 

 

How is it already September!? Our 14th Anniversary Party is just days away! 
Every year when September rolls around, the Listermann team is hard at work finalizing our lineup of 

show-stopping anniversary brews. As we gear up for another revolution around the sun, our crew reflects 
on all Listermann has accomplished over the last 14 years. We could not be more proud of what we do 
here! Each and every beer is brewed with passion and intent. Our staff, brewers, and bartenders work 

extremely hard to ensure our customers have access to the highest quality beer, wine, cider, and mead 
with an unforgettable taproom experience. At the end of the day, when all the work is done (and even 

when it isn’t), you are the ones who make the long days worthwhile! The Listermann family would not be 
complete without the support and friendship of our patrons. 

To celebrate the Listermann legacy, we are partying all day long on September 10th! Keep reading to 
find details about the anniversary party and other happenings here at Listermann. 



Recent Taproom Beer Releases 

 

Festbier | An annual Listermann staple, our festbier honors Zinzinnati's rich German history. Brewed 
exclusively with Weyermann pilsner, Vienna, and Munich malts. It is the perfect lager to help you kick off 

the celebration. Prost! | ABV: 5.4% Release : 8/10 

 

Hellesfire Club | Helles Lager. For Eddie. | ABV: 4.7% Release : 8/12 



 

Five Dollar Milkshake | Know what they call a milkshake IPA in Paris? Us either. But here, we call this one 
a 'royale' milkshake IPA. We pumped this juicy, lucious brew with peach, papaya and soursop during 

fermentation and turned it up to 11. Well, 10.6 to be exact. | ABV: 10.6% Release : 8/13 

 

Wasson Way Wheat | Whether you’re hitting the trail for a run or taking your bike for a spin, you deserve 
to reward yourself with the perfect summer beer! Light, crisp, and full of flavor, this American Wheat is 

sure to quench your thirst. | ABV: 5% Release : 8/19 



 

OH-CRYO | The awesome crew from Brink Brewing Company joined us to brew this crushable, tropical 
juice bomb. We packed this one with massive amounts of Cryo Sultana, Motueka, and Centennial, 

creating huge aromas of pineapple, lemon-lime, and citrus. | ABV: 6.3% Release : 8/26 

 



 

 

 

Village Oktoberfest 

Celebrate Oktoberfest with us in The Village of Silverton this Saturday, September 10! Drink a stein of a 

traditional Festbier Lager, eat delicious food, listen to live music, and play games with the whole family. Check out 

live glass blowing demonstrations all day from Glory Hole Glassworks and meet our friends from Gorman 

Heritage Farm. 

Live music from IconX (11:30am), Jazz Club Drug Ring(3:00pm), Tastefull (4:30pm), Aprina Johnson (6:30pm), 

and The Yolo Band (8:00pm) 

See you there! 

 



Taft's Brewing Co. no longer anchoring $20 million Element Eatery food hall  

 
The beer garden at Element Eatery will not be operated by Taft's Brewing Co. GRESHAM SMITH 

By Andy Brownfield  –  Senior staff reporter, Cincinnati Business Courier Sep 7, 2022 

The $20 million food hall at the Madison Square development in Madisonville will no longer be anchored by 
a growing Cincinnati craft brewery. Taft's Brewing Co., the operator of Taft's Ale House in Over-the-Rhine 
and Taft's Brewpourium locations in Spring Grove and Columbus, will no longer anchor the Element 
Eatery at the $115 million Madison Square development by Medpace on the corner of Red Bank Expressway 
and Madison Road. Both parties described the decision as mutual. 

"Unfortunately, we did not come together on the final details of the partnership," Taft's Brewing Co. 
partner Dave Kassling told me. "It ended up being in the best interest of both of us to go separate directions. 
We wish them the best of luck and look forward to their opening and future success." A spokeswoman for AT 
Hospitality, which is developing Element Eatery, echoed that sentiment. 

"As we continued to work on the details of overseeing the beer garden, both Element Eatery and Taft’s 
decided it made sense to amicably part ways due to issues beyond the control of all of us," she said. "We wish 
the Taft’s team all the best, and we’re looking forward to introducing Element Eatery’s incredible food, drink 
and entertainment to Cincinnati." 

Element Eatery will have 20,000 square feet of indoor space with seating for more than 400 people, along 
with additional seating for 150 on three outdoor terraces. It will connect with plans for an outdoor stage, 
green space and a pocket park next to the Summit Hotel, which is also on the campus of Madison Square. 

The eatery was designed by Gresham Smith and built by Skanska USA. Those firms partnered on the 5th & 
Broadway project in Nashville, which houses the Assembly, that city's newest food hall. Human Nature is the 
landscape architect for Element Eatery. 

Last week, officials announced several additional tenants for the food hall, including Rokaru Ramen, San 
Jeanetta's Table and Little Easy. 
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